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Public schools wvere overcrowded, assigning
as ireasons for this the rapid grovth of thie
city, the lack af suficient funds by the
Bloard, arnd the failure of local schools, offi-
cers and principals, anxious to have their
schools wivel-filled, to praperly exercise
their authority ini this respect. The comn-
mîittee proposed the following arndments
ta the by-laws :"' It shail be the duty of
every principal ta reject ail applications for1
the admnission of pupils iuta any school ar
class whenever the room occupied by th e
sie is filled to the sitting capacity. Ina
flti Il the sittiug capacity of rooms the fol
iaowing shal be a minimum allowance of
floor surface and air space per pupil. In
the three liwer grades of primary schools
akl departments, five square feet and
seventy cubic feet ; in the threa hiigher
gradés, six square feet and eighty cubic feet ";
ini the four lower grades of granimiar schools,
seven -square feet and niinety cubic feet ; in
th&'fàut higher gradés», niné square feet and
one .hundred cubic feet. lu the admission
o! pupjlà those rdsiding the near'st' t'o any
schdol shall in ail cases bave the *preférènce,
Ail rejected applicants shall be sent to, the
nearest school baving accommodation for
themn.

Bdys.-'The chainiing sisters of the
hôusejiold are corne into tht parlor ta enjoy
the sweet campanionsiiip of the young gen-
tlemen of their acquaintanice. These
queens of youth and beauty have jubt taken
théir Dlaces upon the divan-thrones of their
daiiiiriion. A willing slave is theoretically
kneeling at the feet of each, is actually sit-
ting by the side of each. Quite a distance
separates thie littie groups,and the courteaus
moduintion of the voice prevents that- any
eur shall hear the offered homnage *save that
of the queen. A. charming ture, a lovely
eveniug cornposed of ze/e-a-te/. pure and
simpjle, is in beautiffil prospect, when be-

'of a huirried boyish tramp along the hall,
whicb to their offended heaits is like that
of "' the specter in Don Giovanni" In a
màoient iore the dreaded specter puts in
arniaterial appearance in the person af a
sinali brother. H-e has finished"his lessons
for the rùorrow, or has been ahane long
enàtigh to justify bis asýserîzîg ilhat he bas
SdoÉie so. Il is weary ôf teasing the cat,or
by goo d luck shè bas escaped fron' bis
bands. H-e wvill corne into th-e parlor and'ý

see who, is there. He will en:&ertain bis
sisters' guiests with accounts of his own
prowess ira destraying the féline race, or in
clinibing- ta, rob the birds' nests. Oh!1
wvere thîs the extent of his impertinent in-
trusion ! But hie will ask all manner of
questions to which reply can hardly wvith pro-
priety be given in the presence of the
straugers, or will seek to educe fromn the full-
dr !ssed Adonis opinion or experience of
m-.tters hardly tit for the pprlor or the con--
pal-ay af the ladies.

- Mr. Williamson, did you know that nîy
sister Helen wvcars a wvig ?" H-e asks the
question wvith innocent 8eriousness of tone
and maniner, while !he fair Helen b1ushes
up ta, the very resting-place of the artiticial
head-gear whîch the yourigster has thus des-
cribed. iith more of truth than -of poetry.
",Sister Helen, what makes >'au look so,
.white wvhen you coi-ne dow.n stairs ta,
breakfast in the marning, and then turn so,
very red ail over your cheeks before you
corne down ina your new dress ta see com-
pany or ta, go out walking ?

An embarrassing silence sticceed*s, for
who can bandy ta and fro the shuttlecock
of chit-chat with such startling inreiroga-
tories constantly claimiug attention and res-
panse?1 The interview is broken up, the
engagement which had been joined and-
wvhose issue nuight have been a conqueired
peace, an alliance offensive and for a life-
time, is thus rudely postponed, perhaps in-
dlefinite]y.

The young man goes his-way, it may be
smiling at the pertness af the boy which has
s0 discomfited the sister, and it may be
uttering phrases more emphatic than polite
in reference ta, the great advantages of
boardingl-schools, and the ir-npropiiety of
ten-year-olds ever being visible in a parlor.
And Miss Helen mounts straigshtway ta the
presence-chamber of 'the queen of the
household ta Iodge complaint of the wroug-
doer. The flaming re1 is certai -nly not now
confined ta any ane litùle spot, and each
individual hair, of hier own and the other
womanis, seems ta, stand on end,as she tells
of Harry's "*outrageous couduct." The
mother-queen listens ina silence while the
ferociotis prasecutar proceeds with ber
iudictnient, but in a little while, at somne
mention of the details af the dereliction, a
srnile creeps stealthily over the features;-
the oddiiý 6f the rasêal's performîance has
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